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Mis Mahadev Salcs Agcncics
26-5-l 9, l)rasad (,)ardcns,

Visakhapatnam, A.l,-530001,
msavskp(algmail.com, ram cshmaliT5(a)gmail,com
Contact No.90l4143344

Liccnsc 1'cc

GS'r'(418%
'I'o ta I

Sccurity dcposit

07.07.2t)22

: Ils. 2,79,2511-
l{s. 50,2651

= I{s 3,29,516/- (to bc paid at IltC't'C/SCZ): I{s. 9,ti85/- (3o1, of lhe contract valuc lbr 06
Months to be submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as
:rdviscd by IIIC'I'(I. (to bc dcpositcd in CO ns pcr

Suh: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmc.t of on-boartl catcring Scrviccs
in tr:rin no. 18527 -28, VSKP-lLGt)A.
l{cf: Limitcd IL- I'cndcr n.. 2022lIltCTC/'l'SV/ JUl,y/Og opcncd on 04.07.2022.

with lclcrcncc to thc subjcct rncr.rtioncd abovc, it has bccr.r clccidoci to awaril you thc
tcmporaly liccnsc fot' provisioti of on-board catering Scrviccs in abovc r.ncntionccl 1.air.r
without panlry car (through l'SV) fbr a period o1'06 months or.takcovcr ol'scrvices bv ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailu'ays/il{c l o, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on uclhoc basis subjcct 1o ter.rns ar.rd
conclilions onshrinccl in the tcndcr clocument, which shall lbrm part ofthe liocnsc.'lhc aboyc
arvarcl ol tcmporary liccnsc is subjccl to the tcrms ancl conditions o1' bid tlocur.nont and
(iovcrnmcnt ol'India dircctivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicr'v of thc abovc you arc lccluilcd to subu.ril Lcttcr ol acccplanr:c withir1 pivc (05)
workirrg days o1- issuancc of LoA along with sccurity dcposit to bc submittccl in
Clorporatc Olllcc as clctail hcrc under. 'I'he Liccnsc l'cc for llrst ll,rcc rnonths is to bc
submittcd within llvc (05) r.vorking days ol issuc oi'LOA or 05 u,orking days bclorc
datc o1- comt.ncnccr.r'r crll ol opcralion whichcvcr is latcr. l'hc rcmaining 0j months
Liccnsc fcc is to be dcposited 15 working days beiirrc contplction of lst 03 months or
as adviscd in LOA as dctailcd bclow:-

bank dctails providcd hercin)
Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL

Ilank accounl dclails of II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Accounl N-anrc

,Account Numbcr

llanl< Nat.t.rc

Indian Railway Catcring & 'l'ourisrn

Co ion I-td.
0007050021 69
Currcn1
ICICI Ilank
Connaught I)lacc Dclhi

rcICr0000007

,im-ff, cd efrrqlte orqfoq: ra ro, @r rrw

** Chequcs will not bc

: 011-23311263-U d-qS: Orr-Zsgr rZsS

Regd. & Corp. Oftice: 1'rth Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Road, Now Dolhl - 110001, Tel. 0ll-23311253-64 Fax : 0l'l-23311259



Quolcd L| plus applicablc GS'l 1br 06 rnonths as pcr tcrms and conclition ol'liccr.rsc to be
subnrittcd at IRC'I'C/SCZ. IJank account clctails of IIiC'l'ClSC7,is as unclcr:-

Accounl Nalnc: hdian I{ailway Catering & 'l'ourism

Corporation Ltd.
Account Nunrbr:r 0021 03 50000'r 87

AccoLlnL I ypo (lun clrt
lJank Nanrc I II)|C Ilank
I}'anch Lakdikapul, I Iyderabacl
l|S(l (lodc I II)1rC0000021

**Clicqucs Will no1 bc acccptccl

'l'hcrc is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schcdule shall be treated
as'defauh'and action shall be takcn in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoicc will be issued aftcr receipt of payment along with GS'I number and billing address
provided for the same.

I)) You are required to start the provision of catering services as pcr advise of

IRCTC/SCZ.

C) First day of starl of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

I'i) IlyoLr lail to acccpt 1l.rc oller o1'award ol Liccnsc or lails to rcmit liccnsc I'cc, within
thc stipulatcd limc as advisccl by lltC't'C, Action will bc lakcr.r as pcr tcrms ol'clausc
uo. 3.5 of(icnoral Clonclitions o1'liccnsc- scclion olrc.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{P.
Poinl of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has 1o be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the 1rain.

II{C IC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal e1c. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best belore date has to madc available in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

Slrict compliancc of guidelines issued by Government of India, MFIA and this office
for COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may cxtend upto termination of con1rac1.

F)

G)

II)

.r)

K) Award oI'liccr.rsc is subjcct 1o thc llnal oulcomc olWI's lllcd in dillcrcnt lligh Cor"u1.

%'aw-



L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M) 'lhis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknou,lcdgc 1hc rcccipt ol this lcltcr.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary aclion please.
- GGM/ SCZ - to providc date of commencement as per present train schcdule.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind inlormation and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

'fl\*f,Gg
(Satintlcr I(umar)

Managcr/ l'cndcring
l'or (l(iM/Proc.



Horrnat lirr acccptance of alvard ol tcmporary licensc
('l'o bc give n on company/firrn's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup Gcncral Managcr/SCZ
IRC'I'C/SCZ

Suh: Arv:rrd ol'rcmpurar5 liccnsc -cum- eomrncnccmcnl ol'on-hourd cirtcring se rr iecs
in train no. 18527 -211, VSKP-I{(}DA
l{ef: Your olTicc lcltcr no. 2022/II{CTC/TSV/ .ruLY/09 dt. 0'7.07.2022.

With tclcrcr.rcc to abovc, l/wc hcrcby convcy rny/our aoccplancc ol'thc lcrms and conclitions
ol Lho lclnporary licensc.

Sccurity clcposit as pcr olausc 2.fi o1'Gcncral conditions of liocnsc- scotion onc 1'O lllt PAII)
A1- COIU'OttAt tl ()rl.t( t.t:-

'Il'ain r.ro. Sccr:r'ity
dcposi t

'lb1al llank l)ctails Demand draft/llankers
cheque/RTGS,N11Ir1' No./Bank
Guarantee

Liocnsc fee as per olause no. 2.9 ol Gcneral conditions of license- section one TO BE I)AII)
AT SCZ
'l'rain

110.

Liccr.rsc lrcc GST
Gt)L8%

'lirtal Ilank
I)otails

l)crland drall/l]ankcrs
chcquc/It'l GS,NIilII No.

F-urther, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supJrlv unit along
t'ith addrcss

Namc of contacl
pcrson of the
mcal supply unit

Phonc no.
of contflct
porson

18527 Brcakfast
1852ti l)inncr

IRC'IC or its authorizcd pcrson or nominated agency is frec to inspect the above premises as

and when requircd.

I/We am/are ready to commence scrvices in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signatu rc:
N{/s
Namc of a u thorizctl
pcrson
I)atc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnscc


